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UNITED STATES DISTR ICT COURT
FOR THE DISTR ICT OF COLUMBIA

)
)

ANN B. HOPKINS
Plain tiff,

)

)
)

v.

)
)

PRICE WATERHOUSE
Defen dant.

Civil Action No. 84-304 0
(Gese ll, J.)

)
)

AMENDED NOTICE OF DEPOSITIONS
AND REQUEST FOR DOCUMENTS
Price Water house
c/o Wayne A. Schra der
Attorn ey for Defen dant

To:

1.

This is notice that plain tiff will take the oral

s
depos itions of the follow ing person s at the headq uarter s office
at
of defend ant in New York City, 1251 Avenu e of the Ameri cas,
the indica ted times on Friday , Januar y 12, 1990:
Joseph E. Conno r

M. Neil Redfo rd
2.

10:00 a.m.
2:30 p.m.

Defen dant is asked to bring to these depos itions all

docum ents or writte n or graph ic mater ial which relate to the
follow ing subje cts or fit the follow ing descr iption s.

(The word

"partn erw in all its varian ts includ es "princ ipal" in all its
varian ts)
(a) The nomin ation for and/or electi on to partne rship in
was
Price Water house during the last 15 years of any person who

to, part ners hip in
prev ious ly nom inate d for, but not elec ted
cons ultin g firm ,
anot her maj or* acco unti ng or mana geme nt
the age of each such
spec ific ally incl udin g (but not limi ted to)
pers on at the rele vant time s.
part ners hip in
(b) The nom inati on for and/ or elec tion to
cons ultin g firm of any
anot her maj or* acco unti ng or mana geme nt
but not eiec ted to,
pers on who was prev ious ly nom inate d for,
lly incl udin g (but not
part ners hip in Pric e Wate rhou se, spec ifica
the rele vant time s.
limi ted to) the age of each such pers on at
duri ng the peri od
(c) Pric e Wat erho use's poli cy and prac tice
men t or relo cati on
sinc e 1983 conc erni ng the geog raph ic reas sign
ted in diff eren t
of part ners betw een offi ces of the firm loca
or prac tice of requ iring
metr opol ican area s, incl udin g any poli cy
the wish es of the
such reas sign men ts or relo cati ons agai nst
part ner{ s) in ques tion .
whic h a part ner of
(d) Inst ance s duri ng the last 15 year s in
dato ry with draw al from
Pric e Wate rhou se has been subj ecte d to man
y retir eme nt for
the firm or has been forc ed to acce pt earl
bili ty .
reas ons othe r than phys ical or men tal disa

more part ners at
* "Maj or" mean s, for thes e purp oses , 50 or
the time in ques tion .

(e) Any other docum ents which defen dant intend s to offer as
with
exhib its at the trial of remed y/reli ef issues in conne ction
the testim ony of Mr. Conno r or Mr. Redfo rd.

J~ :; !~ ~
Dougl as B. Huron #89326
KATOR, SCOTT & HELLER
1275 K Stree t, N.W. #950
20005- 4006
Washi ngton, D.C.
Attorn eys for Plain tiff

CERTIF ICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certif y that the forego ing was served on defend ant
ey
by delive ring a copy to the office of Wayne A. Schra der, Attorn
for Defen dant, 9th floor, 1059 Conne cticut Avenu e, N.W.,
Washi ngton, D.C. on Janua ry 3, 1990.

